
) 
Paul !.. o.nd.Am: Eer:J.lle.rd, ) 

Co~la1nants. ) 
} 
} 

-

VS. .) 
) 

Case No. 4}?.5. 

, Suburban "Te.ter Company, ~ 
Detendant. ) 

-----------------------) 
Paul I.. Berxlhe.r~ and. ~ BerIlhard, 

!or Co~lainents. 

!red C. El'L"Ile.n, tor Detendant. 

BY TEE CO~lCSSICN: 

O:?!~T!ON --- .... .-._---

Pa.ul I.. and J.lln :ser~e.re., his w1te,. recently con

structed a nevI home on Zenbar Road in Los Altos Country Club 

Properties, a subdivided' tract located 'near Loyole, Santa 

Clare. County, end have received water service trom detendant 

Suburban Water Company which operates a public utility water 

system throughout a large territory in and near Loyola. 

In the complaint it is alleged that since the very 

beginning ot the construction of their new home abOut two years 

ago complainants have alvre.ys experienced a shortage of water 

e.ne.. that at times there was i:c.sutticie:.c.t pres$1Jre to o;perate 

more than one outside taucet at a time and sel~o= has water 

been available tor tlushing the toiletc. It 13 stated turther 

that all neighbors reSiding on adjoining property have tar 
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superior service and certain thereof even have sutt1cient water 

to maintain smmmitlS pools an~ operate outeide la'W:l. and garden 

sprinkler syste.ms, but that no effort ~es been made by derendant 

to remedy the conditions complained or despite trequent ~d 

continued roquests. 

A public he~ng w~s held boto:r-o E:te:m'''-6r M. :?_ MaeAall 

in San Jose. 

'Ni:r. Pred *:08%') President or the Subur'Oan ·,7e.ter COmpany, 

testifying at the hea...""'1ng held in th1s :c.e.tter, :r-ee.d1ly, conceded 

that service %~S unsatisfactory to the Bernhard ~rem1ses by reason : 

of the small size or the :nain e.nd senice connection end the great 

distance o~ the parcel ~ro~ any large reeder line. upon assure:ce 

ot :t£':'. E'bmen tl:.e.t steps would be taken iImo.edie.tely to Give :prompt 

reliet by the installing and relocating, it necessary) 0: such 

new tacilities as may be re~uire~ to ~rov1de adequate weter ser

vice to the premises ot comple.~ts the :matter was t~ore.:ily 

adjourned without final sUb!:lissio:c.. We have now been inromed 

by cozplainents that a new main has been run to their property, 

. obtaining water from a di~rerent and more de,endeble source) 

that service is now satisfactory ane. tb.e.t the~ complaillthas 'been 

satisfied. 

Under the cil"cumste.nces no turther hearing in this 

proceeding will. 'be necessary and the co~laint may be dis.cissed. 

ORD'3'R ---- ....... 

Complaint he.ving 'been me.de to the Comission as above 

entitlod, ~Ub11c hearing having been held thereon, com~la1nt 

thereafter having been satisfied, now, theretore, 
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IT IS ~:Q3BY ORDERED that the aoove-e~titled proceed-

ing be and it is hereby dismissed. 

Dated at ,?an ~an¢is¢o, cali~ornia, this /t,~ 
day of J'anuary,. 1939. 

'f;" ... · 
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